XCVIII. A n Account o f a Method the wonderful Configurations o f the fmallejl fhiniftg Particles o f Snow, with feveral
[ 645 ] w ater: but my endeavours were frudrated by the water, which adhering to the little dar, as I took it up, was indantly frozen, and turned its figure, that was fo exadly formed, to a cruft.
And, as by comparing the icy dars, in the furface of the {landing water, w ith thofe of fnow, it feemed to me very likely, that the minute parts of ice had the fame external configurations with thofe of fnow, when the air was colded, I prepared in the year 1740, to make the moft minute obfervations, and the moft exad drawings in my power of the moft perfed figures o f fnow, which were not very irre gular, the weather being then very favourable for the purpofe.
I fird made ufe o f double convex glafs lenfes of about an inch focus; then I ufed a compound micro fcope con filling of an objedt, and an eye glafs, or two eye glades, invented and carried to England by Corn. Drebellius, an ingenious philofopher, as Huygens, in his Dioptrics, and others alfert; and brought to greater perfection by the indudrious En~ glilh, by the addition of a concave fpeculum, placed under the objedt glafs, in order to reded a better light, and render the objedt more confpicuous.
T he weather being intenfely cold, the fnow, which fell, was hard, intire, and pellucid, andfome parti cles being received upon a pencil, were placed upon a plane glafs plate under the objedt glafs: the greatelt care was taken, that the fmallelt particles might not be dilfolved, either by the breath, or perfpiration of the hands, led the little angles might, by the lead degree of warm th, difappear. And thus, with this apparatus and thefe precautions, the extreme exVol. 49. 4 N adtnefs a&nefs and equality of the figures of their moft mi* nute particles might be obferved and delineated.
Some conlifted of long round fpiculae -others ap proached to a round figure made up of fmall globules $ but thefe were obferved to be opake, as the air was difpofed to th a w ; but when the air was frofty, many Sender hexangular figures appeared, fome of equal*, others of unequal fides; fiich as are exhibited by
Scheuehzer in his Herbarium
, and by
Swedenburg in his Prodromus
, p. 21 and fueh as I have feen in a pitcher, which was co vered, in which the. water was frozen ; and fuch fi gures of the concretions of vitriol, falts, &c. as may be feen in the works of Leewenhoek, whom I find to be the moft faithful and expert in delineating and defcribing the minuteft natural bodies j and alfo fuch as are publhhed by Capellar in his Prodromus ft alio graphics* Several little fears feemed to me to confife of fix. oblong, round, hexangular lamella:, or indeed of fix ■ , rays terminating in points $ which little fears appeared to be formed of fix plane rhomboidal panicles. Se veral plane hexangular particles o f equal tides, or oblong hexangulars, adhered to feveral of thefe fears* either at their extremities,. or at each fide of every ray. Some hexangular lamellae of equal fides were, adorned all round with fix other lamellae of the fame figure and fize, or with hexangular oblong lamellae,, and to thefe fometimes there adhered feveral others more or lefts. Many o f thefediexangulars were orna mented with fix rays, and to thefe were fixed the moft flender lamellae, which were alfo hexangular*.
of equal or unequal fides.5 but of equal angles of iixty In one diy and night I found fifteen, twenty or more particles o f fnow differently form ed; fuch as Olaus Magnus mentions; and in the year 1740, on the n t h , 12th, 13th, 2 iff, and 23d of January, and alfo on the 6th, 23 d, and 24th of February, I had an opportunity of delineating eighty different ad mirable figures of fnow, and of obferving their numberlefs varieties.
S-
And although a vaft variety of thefe configurations of fnow may fail or vanifh in the fame moment, yet th e fmailer particles, from their various combination with one another, constituting this wonderful variety of configurations of the fnow, were ohierved by me to be comprehended under thefe following forms, viz. of parallelograms, or oblong, ftrait, or oblique quadrangles, rhombs, rhomboids, trapezia, or of hexangular forms of equal or unequal fides, whole angles are fixty degrees; and thefe hexangular parti cles were far more numerous than thofe o f any other form mentioned.
1 he natural lize of moft of the finning quadran gular particles, and of the little fiars of fnow, as well th e fimple as the lefs compound ones, does not ex ceed the twentieth part of an in c h : nor do the more compound particles the fifth of an inch. For the natural magnitude or rather fmallnefs, fee fig. 4 . 6. 8. 9. 10. 35. 37. 39. 4 iron in a quarter part of the tim e; and we are afluredj by the accounts tranfmitted from the proprietors of it of the trials they have made, that it yields the fame copper-mud or duff as our Cronebaun-water, of the county of Wicklow, in this kingdom (being the water above mentioned) which being collected from bars of iron immerfed in it, for the purpofe of extrading the copper from the Pennfylvania water, it produced above half pure copper on being melted in a crucible ; an experiment, that requires to be repeated, in order to afcertain the proportion of copper contained with ac curacy; our copper-fpring of the county of Wick-, low yielding a proportion confiderably larger than this, viz. 16 parts of copper out of 20 of the mud.
In the neighbourhood is a great abundance of the ores of viti io l. and fulphur, and, the fpring comes throa
